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1.0 Introduction
In recent years, cases of air and water pollution have been increasing due to the
continuous rise inpopulation Mdurbanization. Improper waste management has been identified
as one of the prime factors that contribute to the pollution. In 2003, the average amount of
municipal solid waste (MSW) generated in Malaysia was 0.5-0.8 kg/person/day, which has
further increased to 1.7 kg/person/day in major cities [1]. Solid waste management continues to
bea major challenge throughout the world, particularly in rapidly growing cities and towns [2].
Land filling and incineration are two of the most common methods of solid waste
disposal. Unlike land filling, incineration requires minimum land, reduces thevolume of solid
waste by half, and can be operated in any weather. Nevertheless, emission of pollutants,
especially dioxin and furan, is themajor drawback of incineration. Among thevarious solutions
available, photocatalysis is considered to be a green technique that has great potential to
decompose contaminants witiiout leaving bagful intermediates [3-5].Choiet al. reported that
the polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins such as mono-, tetra-, h®Pta-, and octachlorinated
congeners weresuccessfully degraded bya TiOifilm qnder UV or So|arlightirradiation [6].
Titaniumdioxide is the most promisingphotocatalyst due to its superior properties such
as low cost, environmental compatibility, and long term photochemical stability [7-10].
However, its wide band gap energy (3.0 for rutile; 3.2 for anatase) limits its use as a
photocatalyst in various applications. The large surface area,high crystallinity, low crystallite
size, and crystal structureare important properties that influence the photccatalytic activityof
TiOj. In recent years, much efibrt has been directed towardTiOj modification to enhance its
photccatalytic activity [11-15]. For instance, TiOa loaded with various secondary oxides such
asZr02 [16], WO3, Mn02, CuO, VzOj, A^Cb [17] and transition metals saltsuch as Cu^* [18]
and Fe '^^ [19,20], has been reported to be a more efficient photocatalyst than pureTi02. The
composite Ti02-Si02 has attracted great interest because of its ability to prevent the grain
3
growthof TiOi particlesand enhancethe thermalstabilityfor the phasetransformation ofTi02
from anatase to rutile [21-27]. Xu et al. [24] studied the effect of a wide range of SiCb levels
added to the microstructure and the photccatalytic activity of TiO: powder; preparation
involved the sol-gel methodand calcination at various temperatures. Addition of SiOz resulted
in a marked reduction in grain size and an increase in the surface area of the catalyst. Results of
other studies are summarized in Table 1. Although many reports describe the effect ofSi02 on
the photccatalytic activity of Ti02, the results do not agree with one another, possibly due to
differences in the processing methods or experimental conditions. On the other hand, Chen et al.
[18] has been reported that 0.1wt% of Cu^"*" doped Ti02-Si02 showed higher photccatalytic
activity than that of undoped Ti02-Si02. The effects of pH value on pureTiOz formation have
been reported by several groups [28,29].Yu et al. preparedTIO2 powderat differentpH values
throughthe hydrothermal method[28].They found that the pH valueof the startingsolutionhas
a significant effect on the crystallinity, crystallite size, phase structure, and photocatalytic
activity ofthe synthesized Ti02 powder. They proposer) that basic conditions are favorable for
the formation of pure anatase. Samples preparerl at pl^ 9rlispjay higjier phojocatalytic activity.
However, this result contradicts those obtained by ICaraiTii eta|. [29], who concluded that Ti02
prepared under acidic conditions (plf 3) threngh the so|-ge| method has higher photocatalytic
activity. ....
Although the sol-gel method is widely used due to its simplicity and low cost,
calcination in air is requiredfor the formation of the anatase phase from amorphous TiCb. Li et
al. [26] did a comparative study of the sol-gel and hydrothermal methods for the synthesis of
Ti02-SiO2 compositenanoparticles, and found that samples prepared through the hydrothermal
routestill possess a stableanatase phase, a largespecific surface area,a small particle size,and
a highphotocatalytic activity, evenwhen calcined at 1000 °C. However, they did notreporttlie
effectof pH on the formation of Ti02-Si02 nanoparticles. In the present snidy, the effectof pH
values on photocatalytic activity andtheoptimum Ti/Siratiofor photocatalytic activity of Ti02
powderpreparedbyhydrothermalmetliodwereexamined.TheeffectofCu-SiC)2additionon
thephasestructureandthephotocatalyticactivityofTi02werealsostudied.
Table1PhotocatalyticactivityofTiOzwiflivariousSiOicontent
Ti/SiRatioPreparationCrytallitePhasePhotocatalytic
(%)MethodSize(nm)StructureActivity(%)
1:1(50%)[18]5-8
1:1(50%)[19]9h)'00-120A:100%95(RhodamineB.2h)
19:1(5%)[20]fsoo^ocih)0.7A:1Q0%73(MO.1h)
3*1^25%^1211Sol-gel4.5(A)
j.l(/0)IZIJ2h)9.2R
7:3(30%)[22]2h)
3:2(40%)(23]7
_3.^(25%)[24]
A:100%90(MB,2h)
A;43.3%65(MO,2h)
A:|00%9;i(MO,5h)
A:100%95(MB,1h)
A:100%80(MB,8h)
Aanatase,R=rutile,MB=methylblue.MO»methylorange
2.0ExperimentalProcedure
2.1Preparation
Initially,theoxidepowderTiOi-SiOzwithvariousTi/SiratiosatpH3and9were
prepared,andthephotocatalyticperformancewasevaluatedtoselecttheoptimumTi/Siratio.
TheTi/SiratiosandpHvaluesintheexperimentaresummarizedinTable2.
Tetrabutylorthotitanate(TBOT)withanormalpurityof97%(Aldrich,US)and
tetraethylorthosilicate(TEOS)withanormalpurityof98%(Merck,Germany)wereusedasthe
sourceoftitaniumandsilicon,respectively.Bothweredissolvedinequalvolumesofethanol,
afterwhichafewdropsofhydrochloricacjdwereaddedtoTEOSascatalyst.Afterward,the
mixturewaskeptinawaterbathmaintainedat70"Cfor2h.TheTEOSandTBOTprecursors
werethenmixedandstirredfor15minutesbeforeacldingthedesiredamountofcopper(ll)
nitrate.ThepHvalueswereadjustedbyadding{lydfocjijprjcacidfortheacidiccondition,and
sodiumhydroxideforthebasiccondition.Thissolutionwasstirredfor1hatroomtemperature
andplacedinaTeflon-linedstainlesssteelautoclave,inwhichitwasheatedat150°Cfor24h,
andthencooledtoroomtemperatpre.filesatppieobtainedwaswashedandthendriedat100
"C.Apowderwasobtained.
2.2Characterizationandphotocatalyticdegradation
ThepowdersampleswerecharacterizedbyX-raydifftaction(XRD)usingaBrukerD8
powderdifftactometeremployingCuKaradiation.Theacceleratingvoltageandtheapplied
currentwere40kVand40mA,respectively.TheaveragecrystallitesizeoftheTiOi-SiOi
oxidepowderwascalculatedusingX-raylinebroadeningmethodsbasedontheScherrer
formula.Additionally,themorphologyofthepowderwasobservedbytransmissionelectron
microscopy(TEM)usingaPhilips420T.Thechemicalstructureinformationoftheparticles
was obtained by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (Spectrum One, Perkin Elmer, US).
Photocatalytic degradation studies were performed using 30 mg/L methyl orange (MO)
solution. A total of 0.1 g TiOi-SiOj oxide powder was added to 30 mL ofMO solution and
photoirradiated for 1h at room temperature using aTUV 18W UV-C Germicidal light The
concentration of the degraded MO was determined using a UV-visible spectrophotometer
(Varian, Gary 50 Cone).
Table2 Crystal properties ofTi02-Si02 oxide powder
Sample Ti/Si Ratio
Si02 Final Crystallite size/nm
SAO I: 0 0 3 6.30
SA5 19 : 1 5 3 6.63
SAID 9 1 10 3 7.06
SA16 5 1 16.67 3 8.91
SA20 4 1 2P 3 9.54
"SA25 3 1 25 3 6.88
SA2S-Cu(0.05) 3 1 25 3 10.8
SA25-Cu(0.1) 3 I 25 3 9.48
SA2S-Cu(0.15) 3 1 25 3 9.62
SA2S-Cu(0.2) 3 1 25 3 10.11
SA25-Cu(0.5) 3 1 25 3 8.21
SA25-5 3 1 25 5 8.63
SN25-7 3 1 25 7 9.98
SA30 7 3 30 3 11.78
_SA50 1 1 50 3 11.76
SBO I 0 0 9 3.75
SB16 5 1 16.67 9 -
SB20 4 1 20 9 -
SB2S 3 1 25 9 -
SB2S-12 3 1 25 12 -
SB25-14 3 1 25 14 4.57
SB30 7 3 30 9 -
SBSO I 1 50 9 -
—SA-= Acid, SB = Basic, SN = Neutral
3.0 Results and discussion
3.1 Effect ofSi02 content
XRD was used to analyze the formation of the crystalline phase of the Ti02 powder
prepared with various amounts of Si02 in both acidic and basic environments. Figure 1
illustrates the XRD patterns of Ti02 prepared at pH 3 with various Ti/Si ratios. The Ti02
prepared at various Ti/Si ratios led to formation of the anatase phase. Patterns of samples
without Si02 (SAO) shows peak for anatase and a small peak for the brookite phase at a
diffiraction angle of~20''. Therelative intensities oftheanatase diffraction peaks ineach sample
aredifferent; this suggests thatthe degree ofcrystallinity isaffected bythe Si02 content. A high
crystallinity of Ti02 was obtained with addition of 30 mol% Si02 (SA30), whereas low
crystallinity was observed insamples with 25 ino|% SjOa {SA25). No Si02 crystal phase was
identified in all samples. This indjcates that SjOj existerj as an amorphous phase in the Ti02-
Si02 composite.
The formation ofbrookite phpsc jn san]p|c SAO (^cidic condition) could be explained as
follows [28]: Ti(OH)^OC4H9)+« a r®?Mlt ofjiydfolysis reaction between TBOT and
HCI where * was related to therH vajue ofstarting sojution. Since the ligand field strength of
Cr ions was larger than that of butojq' group inHCI solution, thus the CI* ions could substitute
tlie butoxy group in the Ti(OH)x(OC4H9)4.r complex and led to the formation of complex
Ti(OH)2Cl2. The complex Ti(OH)2Cl2 actually existed in the form of Ti(0H)2Cl2(H20)2 in a
solution due to theTi(IV)(3d°) complex ions are all octahedrally coordinated in solution and
crystal. It is reported that Ti(0H)2Cl2(H20)2 could be the precursor of brookite. This
mechanism was favored to explaintheoccurrence of brookitein thesample.
The XRDpatterns of Ti02 prepared at pH 9 with various Ti/Si ratios (notshown here)
shows samples prepared without Si02 (SBO) produced peaks characteristic of anatase at 26 of
24,34,39, and 48°, and thepeak ofmtile at 28°. However, thepeak intensity of this sample is
8
very low compared to those produced by samples prepared under acidic conditions; this
indicates that the phase transformation to anatase or rutile was not fully achieved at basic
conditions. In contrast, samples prepared with SiOr generallyshowed amorphous Ti02. In basic
conditions,Na^ attacks tire Ti-O-Ti bond, which results in the formationofa two-dimensional
layered structure with dangling bonds that contributeto the formationof the amorphous phase.
This-is in good agreement with the TEM analysiswhichis discussedlater.
The crystallite size of the Ti02-Si0z powders prepared in acidic condition was
calculated using Scherrer formula, and plottedagainstSiOzcontent Figure2 shows a non-linear
relationship between the crystallitesize and the amountof added SiOz. The trend is contrary to
results in the literature wherein SiOz addition was found to retard grain growth of TiOz and
therefore reduce its crystallite size [23,24,26]. In the present study, the lowest crystallite size
was 6.3 nm for pure TiOz (SAO), and increased gradually wifh further addition of SiOz.
However, the crystallite size ofTiOz for sample SA2S decreased drastically as the SiOz amount
reached 25 moi%; this may be attributed to the large surface atea of the sample. Binary metal
oxides areknown to induce surface acidity [30]. TheFTTR spectra of theTiOz-SiOz powder at
various SiOz contents are shown in Figure 3. When the SiOz corttent reached 25 moI%, a small
peak at 960 cm*' corresponding to theTi-O-Si bond was observed. Thepresence of thisoxide
miglit have increased the surface acidity of the sample. Higher sur&ce acidity led to a higher
degree of adsorption of theOH radicals (1640 cm*') and resulted ina larger sur&ce area. The
sur&ce area was inversely proportional to grain size. The Ti-O-Si band intensity increased with
addition of 30-50 mol% SiOz, and the intensity of bands for the hydro}tyl group decreased.
These indicate that large amounts of SiOz(30-50 mol%) in TiOzcannot effectively improve the
surface acidity and prevent the growth of TiOz grains. Therefore, in sample SA25, SiOz
effectively enhanced the surface acidity, suppressed &e grain growth of TiOz,. und produced
"smaller crystallite size. Tlie peak fortheasymmetric stretching of Si-O-Si at 1060 cm*' clearly
increased with addition of SiOz, whereas theband intensity at 400-700 cm*' (vibration ofTi-0
9
bonds in Ti-O-Ti bonding)decreased.Therefore, the intensity of the peak for the Si-O-Si bond
was inverselyproportional to the intensityof the peak for the Ti-O-Ti bond.
40 50
Oegroe (2theta)
Figure 1 XRD patterns ofthe TiOz povvder prepared with different amounts ofSiOz at
pH 3; (a) 0 mol%, (b) 5 mol%, (c) 10 mo|%, (d) 16 mo|%, (e) 20 mol%, (0 25 mol%,
(g) 30 moI%, (h) 50 mol%. (A: anatase, B; brookite)
10 20 30
Si02 content (mol%)
Figure 2 Relationship betweenthe crystallitesize and amount of SiOzon TiOzpowder
prepared at pH 3.
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growth. This might have contributed to die larger sur&ce area of the Ti02 particles. The
addition of SiOz in TiOz also enhanced the acidity of the binaiy oxide. A model has been
proposed to explain this increase in acidity [34]. In this model, the silicon cation enters the
lattice of the host oxide, TiOz. and retains its original coordination number. Since the silicon
cation is still bonded to same number of oxygen atoms despite coordination changes in the
oxygen atoms, a charge imbalance is created. The charge imbalance must be satisfied. Thus,
Lewis sitesare expected to form dueto the positive charge in the TiOj-SiOz. Thesurface with
improved acidity canadsorb more OHradicals, thus resulted ina larger surfece area. Thismight
enhanced the photocatalytic activity and ledto complete degradation of MO. This is consistent
with the FTIR results of the sample (pH 3) possessed high intensity of hydroxyl group. The
result also indicates that sample prepared atbasic conditions ^howpd the poor h40 degradation,
which is in agreement with theobservations of Yuet a|. [23]. Tj^ey revealed that amorphous
""TiOz has a lower photocataljrtic activity compared with ciystalline TiOz- Hence, SiOrloaded
TiOz powder prepared under basic conditions isinefficient fpthjg]) photodegradation.
To understand the degradation of MO with time, samples were irradiated and collected
every IS min.PureTiOz showed rapiddegradation at thebeginningwhich eventually remained
constant after 15 min (Figure 9). This is due to the low anatase poncentration of TiOz, and its
inherent structure and low surface area. The TiOz with 25 and 50 mol% SiOz had low
^degradation rate during the first 15 min. Afterward, degradation markedly increased; both
samples completely degraded MO within 1 h. It is worth to note that the complete
mineralization of MO in sample SA25 was faster than that of sample SA50. The TiOz with 25
mol% SiOz exhibited the highest photocatalytic activity, which can be attributed to the
combination of several factors including large sur&ce area, high degree ofanatase ciystallinity,
and improved sur&ce acidity. Hence, an optimumamountof SiOz(25 moI%)added to TiOz
systems may be essential to enhance the photocatalyticactivity.
17
Since SA25 was found to be the best sample for MO degradation, this was used to
investigate the effect of pH on photocatalyticactivity. The TiOz-SiOz powder prepared at pH 3
and pH 5 showed the highest photocatalytic activity (Figure 10). Rapid degradation rates were
observed and resulted in nearly 100% degradation of MO. In contrast, the photocatalytic
activity ofsamples prepared at pH 7,9, and 12 were very low. Samples from neutral conditions
(pH 7) had the anatase structure and high ciystallinity, but showed lower photocatalyticactivity.
As the pH increased from 3 to 7, the crystallite size increased while the surfece area decreased,
which resulted in lower photocatalytic activity. These observations also indicate that a neutral
environment for the synthesis could not enhance the photocatalytic activity. Overall, TiOz
powder loaded with 25 mol% SiOz prepared at pH 3 was the sample with the highest
photocatalyticactivity.
To investigate the effect of op photocatalytic activity, SA25 was loaded with
vaiying amounts ofCu^*. The photocatalytic activity was piarkedly enhanced in the presence of
Cu^* (Figure 11). About 97% ofMO was mineralized with the addition of0.1 mol% ofCu^^
This is mainly due to tlie high degree qfciystallinity ofthe samples and the capability ofCu^* to
induce the formation of new states close to the conduction band, which leads to reduction of the
band gap energy and an increase in the photodegradation efficiency. However, as the Cu^*^
increased, the photocatalytic activity decreased rapidly. The photocatalytic activitydropped to
~21% when the Cu '^^ content reached 0.5mol%. Thismaybe attributed tothe lowcrystallinity
and the behavior ofCu^"^ at high concentrations, wherein it becomes a recombination center for
the photo-induced electrons and holes thereby inhibits photocatalysis [20]. Hence, an optimum
amount of Cu^"^ inTiOz-SiOz isessential toimprove itsphotodegradation efficiency.
18
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0
4.0 Conclusion
The efifect of SiOz content and pH value on the TiOi photocataljrtic activity was
investigated. Addition of SiOzinto the TiOzstrongly affected the degree of crystallinityof the
composite.The phase structure was dependenton pH value in the presenceofSiOj. An acidic
environment led to anatase phase formation, and samplesprepared in basicconditionsexhibited
the amorphous phase. Addition of SiOa improved the surfece area of TiOz particles
enhancing tlie surface acidity; this led to high photocatalyticactivity compared widi pure TiOj.
A higher degree of MO degradation was produced by Ti02 saixtples with 25 mol% SiOi
prepared at pH 3. The Ti02 loaded with 0.1 moi% 00'"^ and 25 mol% SiOz exhibited
photocatalytic activity higher tlian that without Cu^^ Therefore, the optimum amount of SiOz
and €0^"^ and the pHduring preparation were essential fo ^cjiievjpg high photocatalytic TiOz
activity.
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• Titanium (Ti) and its alloys have be^. wiWy. used; as important biomaterials for
many years. In particular, Ti-6A1-4V is widely iis^ as,a;bi6material for artificial hip or dental
implants because ofits special mechanical, cHemicai-^d biological properties. Itcan provide
direct physical bonding with adjacent bone snrfece without forming a fibrous tissue interface
layer. Although the success rates ofimplant are vei^ high,: implants occasionally loosen and
fail. PureTi metal lacks desirable bioactive (bonerg!:owth),properties, a thin TiOz passivation
layer forms on Ti surface to impart bioactivity and chemicalilionding to bone. Such a layer,
however, is composed ofsmooth and dense Ti02 layer and" is>susceptible to the formation of
fibrous tissue that prohibits osteoblastic cells from firmly attaching onto the surface, and can
cause the loosening of implant and inflammation (Yu et al., 2010). Thus surface
modifications, altering topography and chemical composition-of these materials, are required
to enhance direct structural and functional anchoring of the prostliesis to the living bone(osseointegration). The most common surface treatments of commercially available implants
and prosthesis encompass pickling, sandblasting, plasma spraying, anodizing, and micro-arc
oxidation. For decades, until recently, cell interactions and bone response were studied on
implant surfaces with micrometer-scale topography. It have shown that nanoscale topography
as well as the order of the nanofeatures organisation is a critical factor romoting early cell
responses to the implant surface (Das et al., 2009). Hence the fabrication of highly ordered
Ti02 nanotube films for biomedical applications is attracting much attention. Among these
processes, electrochemical anodization of titanium in fluorinated electrolytes is a relatively
simple method to synthesize porous or tubular structures. In this work, anodization process
was performed in ethylene glycol containing fluoride and de-ionized water to produce the
nanotubes structure. Then heat treatment was conducted to produce various crystalline
structure which are anatase and rutile phase ofTi02. The final stage was on testing the cell
interaction on the different crystallinesTi02 nanotubes.
Problem statement
Ti-6A1-4V alloys possessed two-phase of alpha and beta structures which are
aluminum and vanadium, respectively. It has been reported that this alloy associated with
long term health problem due to toxicity ofaluminum and vanadium released. Titanium
based alloy tends to undergo severe wearwhen rubbed ^th dther metals, it is also stated that
the two-phase equiaxed microstructure more susceptible to corrosion as the compositional
difference across the grain boundaries increases which leads to the galvanic cell formation(Geetha et al., 2009). Thus, surface treatment modification such as formation of thick Ti02
nanotubes that protects the surface of implants as well as giving good adhesion with cell has
been applied on titanium and titanium alloys to increase the longevity of implant. Surface
microstructure is an important factor in modulating cell response at the implant/bone
interface. In the formation ofTi02 nanotubes highly dependent on the electrolyte composition
and electrochemical conditions. There are not many literatures reports on the formation of
Ti02 nanotubes of Ti alloys in organic electrolytes especially in ethylene glycol. It is
anticipated that ifthe morphology is well defined, the cell interaction study will be improved
due to the improvement of the interaction of nanotubes with cells. Therefore in this work
comprehensive investigation on the formation of nanotubes on Ti alloy was reported.
Objectives of this project
• The objectives of this research are as follows:
• To grow TiO: nanotubes on Ti-6A1-4V alloy via anodization method.
• To study the effect of NH4F content, applied voltage, and anodization time on
the formation of TiOi nanotubes on Ti-6A1-4V alloy.
• To characterize crystal structure phase and morphology ofTi02 nanotubes.
• To study the response of human foreskin fibroblast (HS27) cell on optimized
TIO2 nanotubes with different crystalline structure.
Results and Discussions
y
Morphology of Ti-6Al-4V
Prior to anodization experiment, Ti alloysheet was chemically cleaned by solution of
1 M HNO3 and 0.45 M NH4F to remove native oxide layer on the surface of Ti-6A1-4V.
Figure 1 shows FESEM images ofTi-6A1-4V after the cleaning process. As seen, the surface
of the Ti alloy is rough and irregular with two different distinct regions. Certain region
composed of small grain while the others are large. EDX analysis was used to test the
difference within this two regions and it wasfound the small grains are enriched with V while
the big grains are composed of Al.
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Figure 1: FESEM Image showing the TI6Ai4V alloy sheet ofafter the cleaning process (a and
p phases are an-noted with arrows; a-phases are dark; p-phases are bright). The image
acquired after ultrasonlcally cleaned in IM HNO3 and 0.45 M NH4F for 1 minute. The p
phases are enriched In V.
Anodization ofTi-6Al-4Vin ethylene glycol
Effect ofNH4F content onthe anodization of Ti alloys inethylene glycol
In this part, the experiment was conducted to investigate the effect of different
amount of NH4F on the morphologies of the nanotubes. Hence optimum weight of NH4F to
produce self organized nanotubes can be determined. All samples are anodized in 99 ml
ethylene glycol and 1ml H2O at 60V for 1hour and were annealed at400 °C. This parameter
was selected based on our preliminary studies (Sreekantan et a)., 2010). The content of NH4F
was varied from 0.1 g, 0.3 g, 0.5 g and 0.7 g. The surface morphology of Ti-6A!-4V sheet
anodized in ethylene glycol with different fluoride content lead to different morphologies
(Figure 2). Anodization of Ti alloy in electrolyte containing O.lg NH4F gives an irregular
nanoporous structure (Figure 2a). There are areas covered with small pits while other have
larger pores. The pits or pores are formed due. to the different in the degree of localized
dissolution of the oxide layer. (Figure 2b) shows the Tr alloys anodized at 0.3 g NH4F. As
seen the pit and pores which are seen for 0.1 g.^4F have been converted into sponge like
structure. The inset shows length of sponge.like structuresiofabout 163.8 nm. It could also
be found that the entire metallic surface: was,-not uniformly covered with nanoporous
structure.
For 0.5 g and 0.7 g NH4F, selforganized TiOznanotubes-aitay is formed (Figure 2 c
and d). The average diameter ofthe nanotubes is: approximately 81 and 110 nm for 0.5 g and
for 0.7 g, respectively. Generally the pores orthe nanotube diameter are found to be larger
with increasing fluoride content in the electrolyte.. This •is due to enhanced chemical
dissolution makes the barrier layer at the bottom relatively thin, which in turn lead to easier
transport of the fluoride ions in oxide layer. Such condition increases the electrical field
intensity resulting in further pore or nanotube growth.
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Figure 2(a): FESEM images ofTiOa nanotubes anodized in 99 ml ethylene glycol + 1ml HjO
with 0.1 gNH4F, at 60V for 60 minutes.
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Figure 2(b): FESEM images ofTi02 nanotubes anodized in 99 m! ethylene glycol + 1ml H2O
with 0.3g of NH4F, at 60V for 60 minutes. Inset showsthe cross sectional view.
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Figure 2(c): FESEM images ofTi02 nanotubes anodized in 99 ml ethylene glycol + 1ml H2O
with-0.5 g of NH4F, at 60V for 60 minutes. >
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Figure 2(d): FESEM images ofTiOi nanotubes anodized in 99 ml ethylene glycol + 1 ml HjO
with 0.7 g of NH4F, at 60V for 60 minutes.
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Figure 3; XRD pattern of the annealed Ti-6AI-4V alloy sheets anodized In EG at 60V for 60
minutes with (a) as-anodized at 30 V (b) 0.1 g, (c) 0.3 g, (d) 0.5 g, and (e) 0.7 g weight of
NH4F. A = Anatase, a-Ti = alphaTi and P-Ti = BetaTi.
The corresponding XRD pattern of the Ti alloy sheet anodized in 0.1 g, 0.3 g, 0.5 g and 0.7 g
NH4F is shown in Figure 3. After annealing at 400 °C, the diffraction peak appears at 20 of
25° representing (101) plane of anatase Ti02. In addition, diffraction pattern of a-Ti at 20 =
35.18°, 40.26°, 53.08° and 63.19° corresponding to the (100), (101), (102), (110) plane and p-
Ti peak at38.75° corresponding at(002) plane were detected. These peaks are originated from
the substrate of the Ti alloy. It is worth nothingthe peakrintensityof a and p Ti decreased as
the content of fluoride .increased.5This.Ts-jli.kely due? ta larger Sickness of the oxide layer
formed on the Ti alloy.
Effect ofvoltage on anodization ofIT alloy in ethyleneglycol
Experiment was continued in sfmilarelectrolyte with 0.7 g NH4F to investigate the
effect of voltage on the Ti alloy. The voltajge was varied fronx 10 V, 20 V, 30 V, 40 V, and 60
V for 1 hour. Different voltage in anodization process leads to different surface structure of
Ti02. At low anodization voltage (lOV) in Figure 4a, small pits are observed on the surface
of the oxide layer. At this stage the dissolution of titanium had just occurred. As the voltage
increased to 20 V in Figure 4b, the pits nucleate to form large porous structure. However, not
all the surface is covered with porous Ti02. There are still areas covered with oxide layer.
This is due to the insufficient voltage to induce complete dissolution and breakdovm ofbarrier
layers to dissolve the oxide into tubes.
When voltage increasedto 30V up to 60V, selforganizednanotube arrays are formed.
Howeverthe lengths of the nanotubes in certain area are relatively low as compared to others
(insets in Figure 4c). This finding is different compared to few authors who claimed the
existence of two kinds of the nanostructure on the surface of the Ti alloy. One was self
organized nanotubearrays and the other was irregularnanoporous structure.Accordingto few
authors (Luo et al., 2008 and Matykinaa et al., 2011), the self organized nanotubes arrays are
proven to be grown on the a phase region and nanoporous structure on P phase region. The a
phase are enriched with Al whereas P phase region enriched with V. Because of the different
chemistries of these phases, the formation of the nanotubular oxide layer is not uniform as p
phases get etched preferentially by the electrolyte. Different results were obtained in this
work probably due to different electrolyte used. Most of the aforementioned studies utilize
aqueous solution which subjected highchemical dissolution rate. In here the use of ethylene
glycol with pH 6.5 could avoid the significant attack on P phase and produce homogeneous
microstructure. However, the length, of the nanotubes are different within the a and p phase
region, beingshort at p phase regionas the, splubility ofrV;is fasterthanthe Al.
The average diameter and the length ofT the. nanotubes formed with various
anodization voltages are shown in Figure 5. Generally itwas found that raising the applied
voltage leadsto larger diameter and length. This is dueto the high applied electricfield which
leads to enhance polarization of Ti-O bond and thus weakened to promote dissolution of the
metal oxide. This lead to greater driving force for ionic transport through the barrier layerat
the bottom of the nanotubes favouring formation of [TiFe]" complex that will eventually
accelerate the pore growth. At the. same time, the faster movement of the Ti/Ti02 interface
into the metal (Shankar et. al, 2007) resulted in the formation of long nanotubes. The standard
deviation of nanotube diameter at different voltages is almost constant, in the range of (5-
lOnm) but for length showed significant difference due to high solubility of V which reduces
the length of the nanotubes in certain region. The side view of the nanotubes is relatively
smooth as seen in Figure 6. However, TEM analysis showed the presence of small ridges at
the wall. It is also found that the nanotubes are uniform with hollow nature of tube opening.
The thickness ofthe wall was approximately 20 nm.
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Figure 4(a): FESEM images ofTi02 nanotubes anodized in 99 ml ethylene glycol + 1ml H2O
+ 0.7 g NH4Ffor 60 minutes at 10 V.
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Figure 4(b): FESEM images ofTiO? nanotubes anodized in 99 ml ethylene glycol + I ml H2O
+ 0.7 gNH4F for 60 minutes at 20 V.
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Figure 4(c): FESEM images ofTI02 nanotubes anodized in 99 ml ethylene glycol + 1ml HjO
+ 0.7 gNH4F for 60 minutes at 30 V. Inset showsthe cross sectional view.
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Figure 4(d): FESEM images ofTiOi nanotubes anodized in 99 ml ethylene glycol + 1ml H2O
+ 0.7 gNH4F for 60 minutes at 40 y. 1
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Figure 6: FESEM image ofside view with T1O2 nanotubes
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Figure 8: EDX spectra of the oxide residua! found on the Ti alloysurfaceafter anodized in 99
ml ethylene giyco! + I ml H2O + 0.7 g NH4F, at 40 V
The chemical composition of the Ti02 nanotubes prepared at various voltages was
determined using EDX analysis. The representative spectrum of the Ti alloy anodized at
various voltages is shown in Figure 8. The result clearly shows the presence of C, O, Al, Ti
and V. EDX spectrum of the other sample are almost similar (not shown), only slight
variation on the At % of all the elements. However it is interesting to note that the
composition of the vanadium slightly reduced from 2,3% to 1.76 % with increase voltage
from 10 to 60 V. This is probably due to-preferenti^-etching of V at high voltage as
compared to other phases.
Table 4.1: EDX spectrum atvarious:Woltagesi'
Element At % at different voltai
10 V 40 V i 60 V
C 03.42 05.13 04.58
0 47.10 39.86 1 43.68
Al 04.68 05.50 04.19
Ti 39.53 44.20 42.77
V 02.30 02.16 01.76
X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS)
The chemical composition present at the surface of Ti-6A1-4V nanotube subjected to
annealing at 400 °C for 4 hours under Argon atmosphere was investigate using XPS analysis,
and the result is shown in Figure 9. Based on the result, the binding energies of Ti2p3/2 and
Ti2pi/2 were found at 456.5 eV and 463.3 eV, respectively (Figure 9a). This is likely due to
the presence of Ti"^ oxidation state. The Ti''^ ions reacted with O^* ions during anodization,
and consequently formed Ti02. This was confirmed by the presence of Ti-0 (527.5-527.7
eV) in 01s (Figure 9b). Besides, the presence of OH' ions and absorbed H2O was detected at
528.9 eV and 531.9 eV. Other than the information of Ti02, binding energy of A12p was
traced at 72.1 eV, 72.2 eV and 73.9 eV (Figure 9c). This is attributed to the binding energy of
Al-0, which in agreement with that report by Li et al, (2008). In addition, the V2p3/2 peak
corresponding to the metallic V appears at 515.5 eV and 518.2 eV(Figure 9d). This is dueto
the fact that the affinity of Al and Ti with 0 is stronger than that of V. Al and Ti diffused
outward, bringing on implanted layer outward growing, therefore V is deficient relatively in
the outmost layer. However, the existing of oxidized state of Al, and the leaching of V
contribute to the reduce cellular toxicily of Al and V:of Ti-6A1-4V as biomaterial (Li et al.,
2008). • • ' Vi
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Effect ofanodization time on anodlzed Ti alloys in ethylene glycol
This set of experiments was done to monitor the growth of nanotubes with increasing
anodization time. The experiment was carried out in similar electrolyte with 0.7 g F at 60V.
The growth of the nanotubes was monitored by taking FESEM images of various time
intervals (20 seconds, 1 minute, 5 minutes, 10 minutes, 15 minutes, 30 minutes, 1 hour and 6
hours). Table 4.2 shows the diameter and length of nanotubes!Ti-6Al-4V alloy formed in the
variation of anodization time. ^
i ' •
j
Table 4.2: Diameter and Length ofTi02 nanotubes in diffefentanodization time
Time (minutes]
20 sec
Tube Diameter (nm)' Tube Lent Morphology
Compact structure
Pits formation
Porous structure
nanotubes
nanotubes
nanotubes
nanotubes
1; -
5 64
i:o 68
70
30 100
1 hour 110
6 hours 159
0.4 • •
XA
1.7
^,8
3.1
nanotubes
Figure 10a shows the image of the surface of 20 seconds. An oxide layers are formed
on the surface of the ofTi alloy due to the interaction within O^" and OH". After 1minute the
oxide layer has been etched in certain area, thus forming irregular pits due to localized
dissolution (Figure 10b). After 5 minutes of anodization, the pits are converted to largerpores
(Figure 10c). However mostof the areas arestill covered with oxide layer. At 10minutes, the
pore density is increased and the cross sectional view (Figure lOd) confirms the formation of
nanotube structure. After 15 minutes, the surface is completely filled with self organized
nanotubes arrays (Figure lOe). Prolonging the anodization time to 30 minutes (Figure lOf), 1
hour (Figure 2d) and 6 hours (Figure lOg) resulted in larger diameter and tube length. The
overall formation of the nanotubes on Ti alloy (Ti-6A1-4V) is similar to the Ti-8Mn reported
by Mohapatra et al.
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Figure 10a: Top view of FESEM images ofTi02 nanotubes anodlzed at 20seconds.
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Figure 10b: Top view of FESEM images ofTiOz nanotubes anodized at 1 minute. The inset
shows cross sectional view of the sample
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Figure 10c: Top view of FESEM images of TiOz nanotubes anodized at 5 minutes.
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Figure lOd: Topview of FESEM images ofTiOi nanotubes anodized at 10 minutes.
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Figute lOe: Top view of FESEM images ofTiOz nanotubes anodized at 15 minutes, The inset
shows cross sectional view.
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Figure lOf: Top view of FESEM images of Ti02 nanotubes anodized at 30 minutes The inset
shows cross sectional view.
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Figure lOg: Top view of FESEM Images of Ti02 nanotubes anodized at 6 hours. The inset
shows cross sectional view of the respective samples
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Figure 11: Current density profileofTi alloy
Figure 11 shows the current density profile recorded during anodization. Three stage
of current density were observed in ethylene glycol. Stage 1, represent formation of oxide
layer, stage 2 signified nucleation of nanoporous and stage 3 denoted formations of
nanotubes. Growth of nanotubes structure occurred at stage 3 where by the length of the
nanotubes increased from 2.8 to 6.4 pm.
Effect ofannealing temperature
Figure 12 shows the XRD paittem of the as anodized and annealedTiOa nanotubes at
different temperatures. The result clearly shows the crystal structure of TiOi depends on the
annealing treatment. The XRD of the as-anodized saniple indicate amorphous structure as
only a and p-Ti peaks were pb^rvecL.Annealing.at'400;i?G haspromoted the crystallization of
anatase phase at 20 of 25° and 48°j corresponding 01) and>'(200) plane, respectively.
Dominant structure of the sample annealed at-^600 °C M'rutile, implies complete
transformation from anatase to rutile at this temperatures
The morphology of the as anodized Ti02 without heat treatment and annealed at
500°C, 550°C as well as 600°Gare shown in Figure B. a,b,c and d, respectively. The sample
heat treated at 400°C is discussed previously in section 4.1. Overall, the results show the
robustness of Ti02 nanotubes formed on Ti alloy is teiriperature dependent. The nanotubes
structure is sustained till 400°C. At 500°C and 550°C, thickening of titania nanotubes wall
occurred due to mass transport involving Ti''^ diffusion at the bottom and wall of the Ti02
nanotubes. Finally, at 600°C, tubular structure is completely damaged and nanorod like
structure is formed. The schematic diagram explaining the morphologies changes with
temperature are illustrated in Figure 14.
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Figure 14: Schematic illustration to show the growth of the nanotubes during thermal
annealing
Surface Roughness
AFM topographic maps of as anodized andannealed Ti02 are shown in Figure 15 a-c.
The surface roughness parameter Ra, Rq and Z range of each sample were examined and
summarized in Table 3. It can be seen that higher annealing temperature induces higher
roughness level as a consequence of an increased in densification of the nanotubes.
Table 3: Theroughness parameter obtained upon annealing temperature variation
"" :—-.-Annealing temperature (®C) I ^ •'
Roughness Parameters (nm)f~~~^^ ^ •"
Ra (average)
RMS
Z range (max.-min.)
48.65^
60.49
292.30
. 67.25
84.56
521.10
95.97
122.60
646.90
Stxrrr :
Figure 15: AFM topography and 3D morphology ofTi02 nanotube (a) 0°C (b) 400°C and (c)
600°C
Cell interaction
In this part, the behavior of cellular interaction on three different types of anatase,
amorphous and rutlle TiOz using fibroblast cells line was done. MTS assay was performed to
study the cells viability. The cellular activities of cell viability for fibroblast cells on three
different types of crystal structures are .shown in Figure 16. Cell proliferation is the
attachment of the cells on the material surface. The results shows no significant value
obtained for 24 and 48 hours of cell culture for ai! three crystal structures. At 72 hours,
amorphous structure has significant value; this reveals increase in proliferation HS27 cells on
as-anodized TiOi nanotubes surface TRi^^sftow HS27 fibroblast cells has better cellular
interaction on amorphous Ti02 nanotubes as compared to anatase or rutile. It also indicates
that fibroblast cells like surface with lower surface rou^ness of about 49 to 60 nm.
Amorphous Anatase
•24h
B48h
a72h
Rutile
Figure 16: MTS assay data showing the optical density (OD) of reaction product of the MTS
working solution with HS27 fibrobiast cells cultured as-anodized, annealed at 400°C and 600
°C amorphous Ti02 nanotubes, and heat-treated (anatase) TiO, nanotubes after 24 h, 48 h, and
72 h of incubation. The error bars in the figure represent the standard deviation forVour
samples for each data.
Conclusion
^The TiOs nanotubes were fabricated on Ti-6AI-4V alloy by anodization process.
Optimized condition for formation of TiOs on Ti alloy are: electrolyte with 99 ml ethylene
glycol +1ml H2O +0.7 gNH4F, voltage 60 Vand time ofanodization is 60 minutes. Ti02
nanotubes with average diameter of110 nm and 3.1 pm length are obtained. Cell interaction
study on Ti alloy with various crystalline structure om fibrobiast cells line showed that
amorphous structure possess good proliferation, followeAby,anatase and rutile phase.
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M Sc Student
Undergraduate FinalYearProject z
Temporary Research Officer
Temporary Research Assistant
Others (Please specify)
Total
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E.
F.
G*
H.
I.
ACTION TO BE TAKEN (Tick (^) the appropriate boxes)
]/ Project file to beclosed. (Forfinancial andadministrationpurposes)
•
Project to be Reviewed Once Additionni InforniBtion Has Been Obtained by the Project Leader
(Please see section E)
•
•
•
Forward to Innovation Office for Consideration:
CH Patent ED Commercialisation
I IOthers (Please specify):
•
Forward to Division of Industry & Community Network(DICN)
Others (Pleasespecify):
(E.g.: Formations ofteams or cluster etc.)
Technology Transfer
Additional information to beprovided bytheProject Leader [Please provide details ofthe specific information
being requested from the project Leader inthe areas identified in Section E]
Comments Regarding Assessment (Please provide below anexplanation of any assessment made inSection C
showing a ratingbelow"acceptable"]
Overall Comments
Name of Panel: Signature
Date
Endorsement & Comments/Suggestions of Research Dean:
Signature: Date
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